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Wiritinfgs of Felix De Andreis and other erly~ Vivicentia!;s
In the archives of the Postulator General of the Congre-
Cation of the 'Mission, Rome, Italy.
Microfilin edition prepared July 1 986.
INDEX OF WRITINGS OF FELIX DE ANDREIS
(MANUISCRIPTS I 'j ARCHIVES OF PROCIJRPTOR I3ENERHL, RIJME)
(Note: These items are enumerated according to the published list
of writings of De Andreis, found in the "Smaru Ex Officio.
J.udicium Theologi Censoris,"' pp. 2-3, dated Rome, December, 15,
1914. After XVII Will be found enumerated other items at one
time part of the De Andreis files at the Sacred Congregation for
the Causes of the Saints, but not listed in the 1914 printed
summary.)
I. 'In libro, magnae molis, cui titulus exterior est: 'Lettere
del Servo di Dio Felice de Andreis', inveniuntur epistolae huius
Servi Dei, quarum numerus ascendit ad 28 (viginti et octo): sunt
a. mnes autographae, exceptis iis, quae indicantur sub numeris 1,
4, 6, 11, 2e.-
(Inside number, #21.) Inside title page "America. Lettere.
Part. I.")
C~on tent~s:
a. Map of Missouri and Illinois missions. Manuscript.
b. Index to contents, arranged alphabetically.
c. Indice (i.e., Table of Contents.)
d. "Sig. De Andreis", pp. 1-131.
Contract: "Piano di Regolamento. . ." (copy)
Letters (numbered 1-22)
e. "Monsignr. Du-Bourg." (Letters, etc.)
f. 'Siq. Tornatore." (Letters)
g. "Fr. Oliva." (Letters)
h. "Timon. De Nekere.' (Letters)
(Inside number, #21.) Inside title page: "America. Lettere.
Part. I.")
"America. Lettere. Part. II. Monsig. Rosati"
[Specific indices to the contents are to be found below]
Index. Section d.
"Lettere del Servo di Dio Felice De Andre is"
1. 1816, 1 February, to Sicardi, from Bordeaux, (copy) pp. 7-8
2. 1816, 28 May, to Sicardi, from Bordeaux, pp. 9-12
3. 1816, 28 July, to Sicardi, from Baltimore, p. 13
4. 1816, 26 August, to Sicardi, from Baltimore (copy), pp. 14-18
5. 1816, 22 September, to Sicardi, from Pittsbu-gh, pp. 19-20
6. 1816, 29 November, to (?), from Bardstown (copy),. pp. 21-24
7. 1817, 5 January, to Sicardi, from Bardstown, pp. 25-28
8. 1817, 20 May, to Sicardi, from Bardstown, pp. 29-31 (pp. 32-36
missing)
9. 1817, 24 August, to Martorelli, from Bardstown, pp. 37-40
10. 1818, 24 February, to Sicardi, from Saint Louis, pp. 41-44
11. 1818, 27 April, to Colucci, from Saint Louis, (copy), pp. 45-
50 (pp. 51-54 missing.)
12. 1818, 3 December, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. 55-58
13. 1818, 7 December, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. 59-62
14. "Itinerario Italo-Gallo-Americano", pp. 63-82
15. 1819, 4 February, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. 83-88
16. 1819, 26 August, to (?), from Saint Louis, pp. 89-92
17. 1819, 21 June, to (?), from Saint Louis, pp. 93-96
18. 1819, 7 July, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. 97-100
19. 1819, 23 September, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. 101-186
(pp. 187-188 missing)
20. 1819, 28 December, to (?), from (Saint Louis?), (copy) pp
189-116 (pp. 117-120 missing)
21. 1820, 4 February, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. 121-128
22. 1820, 4 September, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. 129-130




1820, 19 October, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. 131-132
1820, 19 October, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. 133-134 (A
translation of pp. 131-132 above into Italian)
.
Translation of death notice of Felix De Andreis, 2 originals, in
French and English, pp. 135-140
1821, 29 January, to*Baccari, from New Orleans, pp. 141-144
1821 (24?), 24 March, (from Bro. Casamillia, in Marseilles, to Du
Bourg), pp. 145-146
1822, 4 June, to Baccari, from New Orleans, pp. 147-148
1822, 4 December, to Baccari, from Baltimore, pp. 149-152 (copy)
1822, 1 October, to Prefect of Propaganda, from Saint Louis, pp.153-156 (copy)
1822, 6 December, to Prefect of Propaganda, from Baltimore, pp.
157-160 (copy)
1822, 1 October, to Cardinal Consalvi, from Saint Louis, pp. 161-
166 (copy)
1823, 15 July, (from Pius VII to Du Bourg), p. 167 (copy)
1826, 1 February, (from Flaget to Baccari, pp. 167-172 (copy?)
(Fragent from newspaper, 1819, in English), pp. 173-174
(Documents concerning the above clipping concerning freedom of
worship by Protestant ambassadors in Rome), pp. 175-186
(Report on diocese of Saint Louis, by Francis Neil, 1825?), pp.
181-192 (pp. 193-214 missing)
1822, 10 May/ 1823, 29 April, to Baccari, from Bordeaux, pp. 215-
218 (probably copies)
1822, 10 May, to Baccari, from Bordeaux, pp. 219-222
1822, 20 June, to Baccari, from Bordeaux, pp. 223-226
1822, 17 December, to Baccari, from Bordeaux, pp. 227-230
1823, 29 August, to (Baccari?), from Bordeaux, pp. 231-234
1823, 10 June, to (?), from Versailles, pp. 235-238
(undated, regarding Inglesi affair), pp. 239-240
1822, 6 (?) May, to (?), from Rome, pp. 241-242
1823, 10 February, to (?), from Washington, pp. 243-246 (copy)
1823, 2 May, to (?), from (?) , pp. 247-248 (copy, on I glesi)
1823, 31 May, to (?), from Rome, pp. 249-258
Index. Section e.
"Sig. Tornatore" and others
TORNATORE, G. B.
1831, 8 June, to Ugo, from Barrens, pp. 251 + 254 (252-253
misnumbered)
1832, 28 October, to (?), from Barrens, pp. 255-256
(undated?), to (?), from Barrens, pp. 257-258
1831, 31 December, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. 259-262
1832, 12 July, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. 263-266
1833, 18 April, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. 267-278
1833, 27 May, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. 271-274
1833, 3 October, to (?), from Barrens, pp. 275-276
1834, 29 November, to (?), from Barrens, pp. 277-278
1834, 7 December, to (?), from Barrens, pp. 279-280
ACQUARONE, G. B. (pp. 281-282, title-page)
1818, 6 January, to Ceracci, from Bardstown, pp. 283-284
1823, 21 March, to (?), from New Orleans, pp. 285-286
1823, 26 October, to Baccari, from New Orleans, pp. 283!-286!
1825, 4 April, (to Acquarone, at Portage des Sioux from Lesieur
(?),) pp. 286-?
1825, 11 February, to Baccari, from Port Maurice, pp. 287-288
1824, 12 October, to Baccari, from Port Maurice, p. 289(misnumbered sequence)
1825, 3 March, to Baccari, from Port Maurice, pp. 291-294
1826, 1 March, to (?), from Port Maurice, pp. 295-296
BORONA, PHILIP
1818, 8 October, to (?), from Philadelphia, pp. 297-398
(Inserted: 1849, 20 January, to Casoni, from Fermo; and "Note
Sopra la Biografia del ven. De Andreis"I
1819, 24 October, to Baccari, from Barrens, p. 301
1819, 14 December, to (?), from Barrens, p. 301
1820, 16 November, to (?), from Barrens, pp. 301,3-4
1828, 22 March, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. 381,5
CELLINI, FRANCIS
1818, 8 October, to (Baccari?), from Philadelphia, (copy), p.
323,1 (new enumeration following pp. 381,51
1818, 18 October, to (?), from Philadelphia, pp. 323-?
1823, 30 April, to (?), from Grand Coteau, pp. 323,4-?
1818, 17 June, to (?), from Livorno, p. 323
1818, 21 July, to (?), from Livorno, p. 323
PERMOLI, BERNARD
1825, 4 April, to (?), from Barrens, pp. 325-326
RAHO, BLAISE
1834, 20 August (?), to (?), from Livorno, pp. 327-328
ROLLANDO, BARTHOLOMEW
1836, 22 July, to (?), from Barrens, pp. 329-338
RING, PATRICK J.
1837, -- ,----, to (?), from Civita Vecchia, pp. 331-332
1837, 6 May, to (?), from New Orleans, pp. 333-334
1837, 28 May, to (?), from Barrens, pp. 335-336
1837, 26 May, to Pellegrini, from Barrens, pp. ?
1839, 36 March, to Pellegrini, from La Fourche, pp. ?
Index. Section g.
"Fr. Oliva"
1823, 13 July, to (Baccari ?), from Marseilles, pp. 337-338
1823, 23 October, to Baccari, from New Orleans, pp. 339-342
1825, 3 July, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. 343-?
183e, 21 December, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. 343-344
1832, 28 January, to Baccari, from Barrens, p. 345
1832, 36 July, to (?), from Barrens (also with signatures of




1837, 3 February, to Ugo, from Barrens, pp. 351-354
183?, 4 October, to Ugo, from Paris, pp. 355-358
1838, 15 January, to Ugo, from New Orleans, p. 359
DE NECKERE, LEON
1827, 15 April, to (?), from Meninis, West Flanders, pp. 361-362
Index. "America. Lettere. Part II, M1onsig. Rosati"
1815, 3'6 December, to (?), from Marseilles, p. --
(undated), to Uigo, from Kentucky, p.2
1817, 29 December, to Sicardi, from Bardstown, pp. 3-6
1818, 1 February, to (?), from Saint Thomas, pp. 7-14
1818, 29 Apr il , to Baccari , from Saint Thomas, pp. 15--
(undated), to ( ?), from Barrens, pp.--
1820, 28 July, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
1828, 18 October, to (?), from Barrens, pp. --
1820, 29 November, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
1821, 21 February, to (?), from Barrens, pp.
1821, 4 Mar, to (?), from Barrens, pp. 51-64
1821, 23 Mune, to (?), from Barrens, pp. --
1821, 26 September, to (?), from Saint Louis, p. 67
1821, 11 December, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
1822, 4 January, to (?), from (?), pp. --
1822, 28 August, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
1822, 24 May, (from Antonio Filicci, Livorno, to (?).) pp. --
1822, 15 November, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
1822, 29 November, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
1823, 24 Januarr, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
1823, 11 April, to Baccari, from (?), pp. --
1823, 6 May, to Baccari, from Sainte Genevieve, pp. --
1823, 25 May, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
1823, (undated), to Baccari, from (?), pp. --
1823, 25 July, to Baccari, from Sainte Genevieve, pp. --
1823, 5 September, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
1823, 29 May, (from Bro. Casamillia to (?), from Marseilles), pp.
1823, 18 October, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
(Memoire, response dated May, 1824, pp. 135-147)
1823, 28 October, to (?), from (?) (together with above?]
1823, 9 December, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
(undated; receipt dated 25 April, 1824), to (?), from (?), pp. --
1824, 14 January, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
(undated), to Baccari, from (?), pp. --
(Memorandum, of Baccari?, Rome, 10 May, 1824)
1824, 19 May, to Baccari, from Donaldsonville, pp. --
1824, 14 June, to (?)*, from Barrens, pp. --
1825, 21 May, to Acquaroni, from (?), pp. --
(Memorandum, of Baccari, undated)
1825, 20 September?, to (?), from (?), pp. --
1825, 27 August, to Baccari, from Assumption, pp. --
1825, 26 November, to (?), from Barrens, pp. --
(undated), to Cellini in Rome, from (?), pp. --
1826, 15 November, to (?), from (?), pp. --
1825, 30 July, to (?), from Barrens, pp. --
1826, 18 January, to Baccari, from (?), pp. --
1826, 5 January, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
1826, 15 February, to (?), from (?), (fragment), pp. --
(Report with names of Vincentians, undated, 1826), pp. --
1826, 23 April, to Baccari, from (?), pp. --
1826, 12 August, to (?), from Barrens, pp. --
1826, 26 October, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
1827, 18 April, to Baccari, from New Orleans, pp. --
1827, 6 January, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
(List of contents of 4 trunks sent to USA)
1827, 8 December, to Baccari, from New Orleans, pp. --
1828, (undated), to Baccari, from (?), pp. --
1828, 8 February, to (?), from New Orleans, pp. --
1828, 1 May, to (?), from New Orleans, pp. --
1828, ie May, to Baccari, from New Orleans, pp.-
(page of notes, by Baccari?)
1829, 6 July, to (?), from Barrens
1829, 28 June, to Baccari, from New Orleans, pp. --
1829, 8 March, to Baccari, from Barrens, pp. --
1831, 14 April, to Baccari, from (?), pp. --
1832 (List of names of priests and their assignments)
1832, 14 April, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. --
1832, 7 May, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. --
1833, 25 April, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, , pp. --
1833, 1 November, to (?), from Baltimore, pp. --
1834, 14 March, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. --
1834, 28 December, to Baccari, from Saint Louis, pp. --
(Copy of Papal Bull of Pius VII, 13 (April?), 1822.)
Inside back cover: "Oltre Lettere Autografe," (No. 6)
(These letters continue the enumeration above in section d.)
23. 1818, 14 June, to Rosati at Bardstown, from Saint Louis
24. 1818, 9 December, to (?), from Saint Louis
25. 1818, 4?, December, to Rosati at Barrens, from Saint Louis
26. 1818, 11 July, to Rosati?, from Saint Louis
27. 1818, 18 November, to (?), from Saint Louis
28. 1818, 26 June, t' (?), from Saint Louis
II. *Alius liber, magnae molis, in exteriore fronte ita habet:
'scritti varii del Servo di Dio Felice de Andreis' a) Raccolta
di pensieri diversi. b) Raccolta di poesie. c) L'arte di
tutto semplificare.'
(Inside title-page: "America Par. I." below: Procuratori
Generali.)
Contents:
a. Map of USA (French, n.d.)
b. "Statistica. 
. ." (printed report, 1846, 33 pp.)
c. Cronaca (1814-1847)
d. "Avvisi per la Missione di America (taken from letters of DeAndreis and Rosati.)
Letters of De An4reis: 23 September, 1819; 27 April, 1818;17 (?) February, 1819; 26 April, 1819; (?); Rosati, 1818.
e. List of priests and brothers to c. 1835 (pp. 48-51, plus
others.)
f. Monsignor Du Bourg. (Various documents about him)g. De Andreis, "Cenni Biografici"
h. Appendice
1. "Bridegroom's concerns, nec superflua nec superflue,"[Spiritual notes, resolutions; table of contents insidefront page.]
2. Collection of poetry, discourses
3. Letters (copies); index on opening page; also has
"Itinerario Italo-Gallo-Americano," copy.4. "Pensieri divoti del Sigr. De Andreis da lui scritte in
Inglese, o tradotti in Italiano dal Signore Gul.Donnelly." [Note: "Questo scritto e la traduzione di
quello intitolato 'L'Arte di tutto semplificare'."]
i. "Lettere di Monsig. Flaget al Sig. Guarinl," (Printed reports,including "Missione del Missouri" by Odin. Guarini was
"Procureur de la Mission," at Monte Citorio. Letters are 1836-
1849, all are original.)
III. 'Fasciculus chartaceus, manuscriptus, sic inscriptus:
'Mishmash of english and french = Exercice de trois heures del'Agonie de Notre Sauveur'.'
(First part of the manuscript is in two hands, in French, on theTre Ore devotions. Second part consists of sermons in English
and French, all in De Andreiss hand. Unpaged, undated.)
[V. 'Fasciculus chartaceus manuscriptus, habet titulum:
'Panegirick of Saint Vincent' of Paul, etc. etc.'
(Cover reads: "1. Panegirick of Saint Vincent of Paul 2.Sermon on the properties 3f the true. Church of J. C. 3.Christian Religion is the religion of Love." All in English;
unpaged; undated.)
Contents:
i. "Panegirick", left incomplete.
2. Sermon on the properties of the true Church.
3. Another sermon on Saint Vincent, in two different hands4. Christian religion is the religion of love, in two hands.
V. "Fasciculus chartaceus, manuscriptus, habet hunc titulum:
' i c r i i i n l s f r n e e e t.(C 
o v e r be g i n s : "1 . O n Whi ts un da y S e r mo n * o n t h e H o l y G h o s t , " a n d
concludes, 1"7. On the Blessed Sacrament, on Corpus Xti."
Includes sermons in English and French, written by De Andreis and
at least o~ne other. Contents include more than the sermons
indicated on the front cover. Unpaged; undated.)
VI. "Liber manuscriptus, cui titulus exterior est sequens:
'Volume di prediche diverse. = Catechismi. = Discorsi'.'
Contents: (Various fascicles of different sizes and lengths,
bound into the volume)
a. "Anal isi di varj Catechisms , e Supplemen~i ai medesimi , e
Traccie di Prediche per brevi esercizi in fine." (unpaged;
Italian.)%
b. "Centone di Pensieri avventizii tolti specialmente dalle
opere di S. Bernardo." (unpaged; Italian, English.)
C. "Discorso della Vergine Ssma. del Rosario et altro Sopra. S.
Francesco Regis," (unpaged; Italian.)
d. "Testi, e pensieri avventizii e traccie," (unpaged; Italian,
Latin, English, French.)
e. (Untitled, sermon notes, some in another hand; unpaged;
French.)
f. (Untitled, sermon on Saint Michael the Archangel; unpaged;
I tal ian.)
g. "Discorso di S. Gio. Battista," (unpaged; Italian.)
h. "Panegirico in onore deli'lmmacolata Concezione della
B.V.M.," (unpaged; Italian.)
i. "Abozzo di Conferenza o di Predica della vita nascosta, e
dell'amicizia familiare dell'ecclesiastico con GESU crocifisso,"
(unpaged; Italian.)
j. "Discorso sopra l'anime purganti," (unpaged; Italian.)
1<. "Perseveranza per gli Ecclesiastici," (unpaged; Italian.)
1. "Predica di preparazione, ossia fervorino per la communione,"
(unpaged;.Italian.)
m. "Supplems'nto di esordji, perorazioni , passaggi , e moral izza-
zioni mancanti nelle Prediche, ed inseribili a luogo opportuno,
con al tri pezzi spezzatt ," (76 numbered, and 7 unnumbered page;
Ital ian.)
n. "Catechismo Unico copra I1 sacramento della Penitenza in
generale. . ." (unpaged; Italian.)
VII. 'Fasciculus chartaceus, manuscriptus, cui titulus:
'Sentimens de Confiance qu'on doit inspirer aux malades'.'
Consists in ten statements arnd responses, in French; in De
Andreis's handwriting; 11 pages, with 11 pages blank. (Pages
unnumbered.)
VIII. 'Fasciculus chartaceus, manuscriptus, cui titulus:
'Sentimens d'humilite et de compunction sej1on les trois actes
proposes par Saint Vincent de Paul'.'
Consists in brief reflections on various subjects, in addition to
those given on the cover, written in French, English, Latin.
Includes, "Resolutions on the spiritual retirement made at the
St. Thomas's Seminary to Bardstown in Kentucky in September of
1817."
IX. 'Liber manuscriptus, cuius exterior titulus est sequens:
'Discorsi e Conferenze Ecclesiastiche. Roma 1888'.'
Index in rear, divides discourses into "Discorsi per gli
Ordinandi," "Conferenze Ecce.", and "Conferenze." 252 numbered
pages; in Italian.
X. 'Fasciculus manuscriptus, cui titulus est: 'Ad quad venisti
e tc.?"
(This manuscrpt is bound with number XV.)
Cover: "Opere del Sigr Deandreis." (Note follows: "I1 primio
opuscolo contenuto in questo fascicolo e copia dall'originale
con tenuto nel quad. no. 11.")
Inside front cover: "Ad Quid Venisti et Europam Reliquisti '
Opusculum de De Andreis" (in- Rosati's han~dwriting.) Consists in
reflections in 27 sections; pages not numbered; Latin.
XI. "Fasciculus manuscriptus, in exteriori fronte sic inscriptus:
'D. Quel est le moyen de gouter parfaitement Dieu? etc."
Title-page reads: "Colloques, et Se'ntiments de Componction."
Unpaged manuscript; 36 numbered sections. Includes one letter on
the Lenten fast, inserted after the title page, probably
addressed to his novices in Saint 'Louis. Tipped in page -inside
front cover is a handwritten notice of the volume, with t'he note:
"ecrit en Amerique."
XI!. "Liber manuscriptus, sic inscriptus: 'Affetti a soliloquj
del Sig. de Andreis ecc."
Manuscript, dated in various places, 1811;, 1814, written in
Italian, Latin. Closes with the following note in 'Englis'h: "I
set out from Rome to America the fifteenth of December 1815."
Unpaged.
X111. O0puscol um typ is ed itum, cu i t ito lus : 'Nlome ed avv isi per
formare ed esegu ire le pr inc ipal i fun zi on i ecc. "
Printed volume, Turin, 1857; 127p'p. 1N~ote: a manuscript copy, in
Rosati 's hand, is in the arc'hi'ves of t'he 'Procura'tor General ,
Rome; but with a different title.]
XIV. "'Parvum opuscal um, manuscr i ptum, cu itz tul Zus- '"ot'i z-i e
importanti appartenwenti alla Missione della uigiana inell'America
Settentrionale' .
<A part ial1 diary, up to July '18280, in Ital ian and French. Opens
with a brief history of DuBourg' s coming to know De Andreis, f'he
,journey to America, expenses for t'he ;journey. Then,, notes on t'he
nat ion, cI eray, Cathol ics and Protestants; continues w i th 'notes
about the journey to America.)
Note on the inside 'back cover in another 'hands: "'Si gr . Cel l ii
arr ivato al le Barrens 24 Dec '181i?. allia Lou is iana 1822. anda'to
in Europa '1$25. r itornato 1826. venuto alila D ioces i 1827. a S.
Mi chele '1829. "
XV. 'Fasciculus, cui titulus: 'Carthusia Apostolica'. Est unum
exemplar transcriptyjm dicti Opuscoli, cuius originale non
reperi tur.'
(Bound with X, as noted above.)
Title: 'Carthusia Apostolica. Opusculum de De Andreis' (in
Rosati's handkwiting.) Consists in reflections in 20 sections.
Unpaged; Latin.
XVI. 'Fasciculus, cui titulus: 'Lettere del de Andreis mandate da
Torino'.'
Letters are copies of originals.
1812, 29 July, from Rome, to Vincent De Andr-eis.
1814, 6 July, from Rome, to Vincent De Andreis.
1816, 18 March, from Bordeaux, to Vincent De Andre is.
1816, 5 June, from Bordeaux, to Vincent De Andreis.
1816, 3 September, from Baltimore, to Vincent De Andreis.
1826, 1 January, from Saint Louis, to Vincent De Andreis.
XVII. °Fasciculus, cui titulus: 'Exemplar scriptorum, scilicet,




This is the same as XVI above, but this particular item is
in the Archives of the Sacred Congregation for the Causes
Sa i nts.)
[Note: the following items were not listed in~ the 1914 printed
summnary; the enumeration continues that given above.]
XVIII. 'Cenni Biog.-afici.
Title: 'Cenni Biografici Sul Sacer: Felice De Andreis Della
Miss:'S
1. Notes in the handwriting of Carlo Cason i, pp. 1-38.
(Note: a typed copy of this item, made in 1919, also exists among
these manuscripts.)
2. Lettere
a. Six letters, copies only, pp. 39-76
1817, 5 January, to Sicardi, p. 39
1817, 20 May, to Sicardi, p. 47
1818, 15 February, to Sicardi, p. 51
1818, 7 December, to (Baccari), p. 55
1819, 4 February, to (?), p. 63
1819, 23 September, to Baccari, p. 73
b. Notice of his death, pp. 77-79
c. Letter of Du Bourg on the death of De Andreis, pp. 81-82;
French, copy.
d. Newspaper notice on his death, translated into Italian,
pp. 83-84.
(Inside back cover: copies of five letters in different
hands:
1816, 29 November, to (?), from Bardstown
1816, 29 November, to Sicardi, from Bardstown
1818, 27 April, to (Colucci), from Saint Louis
1817, 5 June, to (Sicardi), from Bardstown
1817, 20 May, to Sicardi, from Bards'lown.)
XIX. 'De synopsis Vitae Servi Dei. .
rwo typed copies, 57 pp., prepared for the introduction of the
Cause; in Latin.
XX. Thomas Finney, UiLt a de ectuAi Dio EIlre 4* Ancr e is,
Firenze, 1916.
A translation into Italian of Rosati's life of De Andreis,
published by Surlando in English, and revised by Finney.
Synopsis of the 1914 printed list and the "Elenco" prepared in
1984 by the Sacred Congregation.
1914 1984 0
I 20 (Lettere) + 17 (Al tre Lettere)




VI 19 (Volume. . .prediche)
VII 12 (Sentimens. . .malades)
VIII 10 (Sentimens. . .humilite)
IX 11 (Discorse, conferenze)
X 16 (Opere, with XV below)
XI 3 (Colloques)
XI I 2 (Affetti )
XIII 9 (Norme ed avvisi)
XIV 8 (Notizie importanti)
XV 16 (Opere, with X above)
XVI 18 (Lettere/Torino)
XVII 18 (Lettere/Torino, second cqpy)
XVIII 7 (Cenni) + 6 (Cenni, typed)
XIX 22 (Synopsis)
XX I (Vita/Finney)
(Note: Items 4,5 of 1984 list were not a part of the De Andreis
materials, and were erroneously included in his file.)
E~lenco del materiale documentario della Causa del 3.D. Felice
Del .ndreis
1. Th. Finney, Vita del Servo di Dio F.de A. , Firenze 1916
2. Affetti e soliloqui del sigr de .'n(dreis (originale) mss.
3. -olloques. et sentiments de Conponction , mss.
'i-. 6 giornali di vario titolo. Paris 1815
5. Liste par ordre alfabetique des Ilommes de sang. stampato pp. U~
6. Cenni biografici sul sigr de :Andreis '',asotii" Apollinare, copia del 191
7. Cenni biografici sul sacerdote F. de Andreis della :Tiss. mss. P2 83
+ allegate alcune L±de ell'meica,mss.
8. Felice de Andreis "Notizie importanti slls Iissione della Luigiana"
Roma 1815: mss; di em. 9,50 x 5,50 forse dello stesso S.di D.
e9. Norme ed avvisi per formare . ai duoi giovani studenti dal de Andreis
Torino 18887, pp. 1-7.
10. Sentiments d'humanité et de Compunètion selon les troia acties proposés
par 3ant Vincent de Paul; mss. originkèe
l1. Discorsi e conferenze ecclesiastiche Roma 1808 0rdgina1e, ff.'>51
12. Sentimens de confiance qu'on dois inspirer amo malades; Orig. mss.
13. Discorsi in inglesee francese Originale; mss.
14. Fanegirick of s~± st Vincet of Paul etc. mss. orIttnLèe
15. I.'shmash of Ingrlish and french Orig&Ia1e mss.
16. Opere del Sigr De andreis (15)
17. Altre lettere autografe n.6
18. Lettere del de Andreis mandate da Torino(n.16)
19. Volume di prediche diversel Catechismi- Discorsi (n.6) Autografo miscel
naleo.
20. Letter del servo di Dio F. de Andreis.origiflale,ff 325;37-
21. Scritti vari del servo di Dio F.deAn;.reis... IVss Originale
í22. De sjmopsis Vitae Servi Dei, p.57 , due esemplari.
Roma 21 luglio 1984
Si consegna alla Postulalzionle della Cause del De Andreis tutto il materia
le sopra elencato, con l'impegno a riconsegnarlo in fotocopia qualora la
Causa riprendesse il via. In fede
Doni Sandro Corradini
DE ANDREIS
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